DeliSky — VIP Jet Catering Menu

AIRPORT
Germany, Hannover
CONTACT
catering@delisky.com
+41 44 586 31 10

ORDER DETAILS
Delivery Date:
Delivery Time (LT):
A/C Registration:
Handling:
Heating Equipment:
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Bulk or ready to serve?

BREAKFAST & BAKERY
BREAD

QTY

Assorted bread freshly sliced
Assorted mini bread rolls, 3 different kinds

PASTRIES

QTY

Mini Royal Danish crown pastries
Mini butter- croissant
Mini chocolate- croissant
Large ham-cheese croissant
Mini pretzel
Mini pretzel breadstick with paprika- cream cheese

CONDIMENTS

QTY

Marmalade, 150g
Movenpick, in an individual glass

Honey, 150g
individual glass

German butter, 15g individual
German butter butter, 50g
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YOGHURTS

QTY

Plain yoghurt
Fruit yoghurt

COLD CUTS

QTY

Selection of international cheese, per portion with grapes and fig mustard
Assorted cold cuts of Italian sausage and ham, per portion
Smoked salmon with apple- horseradish creme, per portion

MUESLI & FRUITS

QTY

Fresh Bircher Muesli
Fresh fruit salad
Seasonal fruit platter

HOT BREAKFAST

QTY

Scrambled eggs
Scrambled eggs with cheese and cherry tomato
Scrambled eggs with fresh baby leaf spinach and cherry tomato
Omelet with ham and cheese
Omelet with fresh vegetables and cheese
Fried bacon, per portion
Breakfast sausages, per portion
Hash browns, per portion
Pancakes with maple siroup, per portion

COLD BREAKFAST SETS

QTY

Standard Breakfast
Seasonal sliced fruit and berries, cold sliced meat & continental cheese platter, fruit yoghurt, bread roll, butter and
preserve - served on a half atlas tray

Little Breakfast
Seasonal sliced fruit and berries, cream cheese bagel with smoked salmon - served on a half atlas tray
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CREW BREAKFAST

QTY

Cold platter for crew
with cold cuts (no pork), cheese and vegetables ** 2 bread rolls, butter and jam ** Yoghurt ** Fruit salad

COLD MEALS
CANAPÉS

QTY

Assorted meat and sausage canapes, 4 pieces
Assorted cheese canapes, 4 pieces
Assorted fish canapes, 4 pieces
Assorted vegan canapes, 4 pieces
Assorted mixed canapes, 4 pieces
Salmon carpaccio with rocket and horseradish canape
Salmon carpaccio with cream cheese and chives canape
Smoked salmon with horseradish and parsley canape
Smoked salmon with boiled egg, mayonnaise, parsley and caviar canape
Beef carpaccio with onions and chives canape
Mozzarella, tomato, basil canape
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil canape
Parma ham, mozzarella and rocket canape
Ham, tomato, cucumber, mayonnaise, parsley canape
Smoked loin of pork, red pepper, mayonnaise, parsley canape
Roasted loin of pork, curry, mayonnaise, parsley, sweet cherry canape
Salami of turkey, tomato, mayonnaise, parsley canape
Italian salami, tomato, mayonnaise, parsley canape
Camembert cheese with pear and fig canape
Gorgonzola cheese with pear and peach canape
Taleggio cheese with pear and peach canape
Cheddar cheese with pickled cucumber canape
Swiss Emmentaler cheese with tomato and cucumber
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FINGER FOODS

QTY

Fingerfood platter No.1, 6 pieces and 1 dessert
crepe with smoked salmon ** canapee with goat cream cheese and honey almonds ** canapee with sauce tartar
and roast beef ** potato salad with meatballs ** moorish chicken skewer ** antipasti skewer ** fresh fruit salad

Fingerfood platter No.2, 6 pieces and 1 dessert
tuna tartar with avocado wasabi creme ** glazed duck breast with fig cous cous ** caramelized goat cheese with
pinapple and curry - baked aubergine with Miso creme ** roast beef cube with BBQ-sauce and black sesame and
paprika ** giant prawns on asian fruit salad ** Praline-mousse with mango ragout

SANDWICHES

QTY

Tuna sandwich with egg, cucumber, red onions, rocket
Salmon sandwich with grilled vegetables, lettuce, honey mustard
Roast beef sandwich with tartar sauce, dried tomato, olives
Ham and cheese sandwich, with sauce, lettuce, cucumber and tomato

WRAPS

QTY

Wrap with roasted chicken, fresh red peppers and mayonnaise
Wrap with cream cheese, cucumber, tomato and fresh herbs
Wrap with smoked salmon and cream cheese
Wrap with tuna, cucumber, mayonnaise and fresh herbs
Wrap with prawn, lettuce, garlic and mayonnaise

STARTERS

QTY

Tuna Carpaccio, olive oil, roasted fennel, dried tomato, rocket
Vitello tonnato
Grilled Mediterranean vegetables with mushrooms and honey balsamic, per portion
Selection of smoked salmon, smoked trout, giant prawns and shrimp salad, per portion
Assorted cold cuts of Italian sausage and ham, per portion
Cold crepe with smoked salmon, lettuce and dill creme, per piece
Cold crepe with honeydew melon with Italian ham, per piece
Cold crepe with shrimps, tomato, lettuce and cocktail sauce, per piece
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CAVIAR

QTY

Ossetra, 50 gr
Malosol, 50 gr
Other caviar
on request

Blinis, 3 pieces
Caviar Garnish
blinis, lemon wedge, sour cream, chopped onion, chopped parsley, chopped egg

PLATTERS

QTY

Fingerfood platter No.1, 6 pieces and 1 dessert
crepe with smoked salmon ** canapee with goat cream cheese and honey almonds ** canapee with sauce tartar
and roast beef ** potato salad with meatballs ** moorish chicken skewer ** antipasti skewer ** fresh fruit salad

Fingerfood platter No.2, 6 pieces and 1 dessert
tuna tartar with avocado wasabi creme ** glazed duck breast with fig cous cous ** caramelized goat cheese with
pinapple and curry - baked aubergine with Miso creme ** roast beef cube with BBQ-sauce and black sesame and
paprika ** giant prawns on asian fruit salad ** Praline-mousse with mango ragout

SALADS

QTY

Caprese salad
Caesar salad
Grilled chicken breast, parmesan dressing, oregano bread chips

Rocket salad
Balsamic dressing, giant prawn, garlic and oil, roasted sunflower seeds and dip

CHEESE

QTY

Selection of international cheese, per portion

COLD MEAL SETS

QTY

Standard Lunch/Dinner A
Seasonal sliced fruit and berries, Chicken Caesar salad, chef choice of dessert, bread roll + butter - served on a half
atlas tray

Large Italian cold meal set
Antipasti ** Melon with Parma ham, Tomato and mozzarella, Vitello tonnato ** ciabatta bread ** Tiramisu **
Taleggio with grapes

Standard Lunch/Dinner B
Seasonal sliced fruit and berries, Seafood salad, green salad, chef choice of dessert, bread roll + butter - served on a
half atlas tray

HOT MEALS
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SOUPS

QTY

Pumpkin orange creme soup with tandoori chicken skewer
Tomato and basil soup with cherry tomato and croutons
Goulash soup

MAIN DISHES - MEAT

QTY

Beef tenderloin steak
With Barolo red wine sauce, gratin potatoes and beans cassoulet

Beef fillet, 220g
with potato gratin and green beans

Grilled lamp chops
With thyme sauce, gratin polenta and ratatouille

MAIN DISHES - FISH & SEAFOOD

QTY

Grilled salmon
On avocado crust, saffron and lemon sauce, fettuccine and fresh vegetables

Grilled brass, 200g
with mediterranean vegetables and wild rice

Mixed grilled seafood
With giant prawn, vegetable with sparkling wine-sauce and basmati rice

MAIN DISHES - POULTRY

QTY

Chicken breast
Milanese style, with tomato spaghetti and fresh vegetables

Chicken breast stuffed with spinach and ricotta
served with small potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Crispy breaded turkey Schnitzel, 200g

PASTA & RISOTTO

QTY

Beef Lasagne
Vegetable lasagne with mushrooms and bechamel sauce
Tagliatelle with fine tomato sauce
Penne and tomato sauce with fresh basil
Spaghetti Bolognaise with Grana Padano flakes
Ravioli filled with ricotta, spinach and tomato with fresh basil
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SIDE DISHES

QTY

Basmati Rice
Jasmine Rice
Plain Rice
Wild Rice
Plain tagliatelle
Mashed potatoes
Dauphinois potatoes
New potatoes
Assorted mixed vegetables fried in butter
Baby carrots
Brocoli
Grilled zucchini
Green beans
Grilled Mediterranean vegetables
Spinach with cream and muscat
Fine peas

CREW MEALS

QTY

Hot Crew Meal tray (Fish) n.1
Grilled salmon with spinach ** Side salad ** 2 Bread rolls with butter ** Dessert

Hot Crew Meal tray (Fish) n.2
Fish filet with lemon sauce and rice ** Side salad ** 2 Bread rolls with butter ** Dessert

Hot Crew Meal tray (Meat)
Beef Stroganoff with rice ** Side salad ** 2 Bread rolls with butter ** Dessert

Hot Crew Meal tray (Chicken)
Chicken Breast with rice ** Side salad ** 2 Bread rolls with butter ** Dessert

Hot Crew Meal tray (Vegetarian)
Vegetable Lasagne ** Side salad ** 2 Bread rolls with butter ** Dessert

DESSERTS & FRUIT
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DESSERTS

QTY

Caramel pudding with chocolate sauce
Chocolate pudding with vanilla sauce
Sweet groats with strawberries, red currant and cherries
Tiramisu
Pannacotta

FRUIT

QTY

Exotic fruit salad with orange liqueur
Standard small fruit basket (4 pax)

CAKES & TARTS

QTY

Apple cake
Stirred chocolate cake
Stirred cake with cream

PETIT FOURS

QTY

Petit-Fours, 2 pieces

BEVERAGES
MINERAL WATER

QTY

Evian, 0.5l
Volvic, 1.5l
Volvic, 0.5l

SOFT DRINKS

QTY

Coke, 0.5l
Diet Coke, 0.5l
Coke Zero, 0.5l
Fanta, 0.5l
Sprite, 0.5l
Apple juice with sparkling water, 0.5l
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MILK & CREAM

QTY

Milk 1,5%, 1l
Milk 1,5%, 0.5l
Milk 3,5%, 1l
Milk 3,5%, 0.5l
Low fat milk, 1l
Lactose free milk 1,5%, 0.5l
Lactose free milk 3,8%, 0.5l
Soya milk, 1l

SMOOTHIES

QTY

Smoothie purple
Blackberry, blueberry, currant, raspberry, orange, banana, apple

Smoothie green
Mint, lime, caju, banana, orange, apple, pineapple

Smoothie energy
Guarana, cacao, pear, cherry, grape

Smoothie white
Orange, banana, pineapple, coconut, apple

Smoothie yellow
Passion fruit, mango, banana, apple, orange

Smoothie pink
Orange, raspberry, banana, apple

NON-FOOD
ICE

QTY

Ice Cubes, 1kg
Crushed ice for cooling, 1 Kg
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